
 
  
 

‘LEAP INTO LOVE’ AT THE MARYLEBONE  
 THE TOP SPOT TO PROPOSE ON LEAP DAY 

 

  
 

  “LEAP INTO LOVE at The Marylebone” package includes an overnight stay with 
candlelit dinner and champagne on the covered terrace of one of the London Suites, 
Champagne, and breakfast-in-bed served the next morning. 

 Couples can recreate the magic of their engagement with the gift of a choice of 
experiences to enjoy at the hotel on the “first” anniversary of their engagement on 
29th February 2020. 

 The London Suites, with their elegant interiors and terraces overlooking the 
landmarks and rooftops of London are the perfect spot to propose this Leap Day. 
  

The Marylebone will be summoning up all the romance of London for women planning 
to pop the question this Leap Day, with the launch of the ‘LEAP INTO LOVE at The 
Marylebone’ package. The package includes a stay in one of the London Suites, with a 
range of experiences to set the tone for a magical moment. The London Suites offer huge 
terraces with retractable roofs and unrivalled views spanning the rooftops and chimney 
pots of Marylebone and Mayfair all the way to The Shard and beyond, encapsulating the 
allure and romance of London’s most glamorous urban village.  

The Marylebone, part of The Doyle Collection, is known for its warmth of welcome and 
pre-emptive service, and has thought of everything to create the perfect moment for a 
Leap Day proposal.  A three-course dinner for two will be unobtrusively served on the 
private terrace, while a fire roars in the hearth. A bottle of Perrier-Jouët Champagne will 
be kept on ice to toast the resolute “Yes!” until both the question and the bottle are 
ready to be popped. 
 
The celebrations and excitement continue into the next day, with breakfast served in the 
suite, either in bed, in the lounge of the suite or out on the terrace. Later in the day, the 
hotel’s location in London’s West End, with proximity to Bond Street, Marylebone or 
Hatton Garden will make shopping for a “man-gagement” ring a breeze, leaving plenty of 
time to return for a celebratory cocktail at 108 Brasserie before a late checkout. 
 
To celebrate this happy moment, The Marylebone will also be gifting couples who book 
the package and get engaged this Leap Day a choice of four complimentary experiences 
to celebrate the “first” anniversary of their engagement on the next Leap Day, 29th 
February 2020. These include a three-course dinner in 108 Brasserie; Champagne 
Afternoon Tea in 108 Pantry; three-course lunch in 108 Pantry; cocktails and sharer 
plates in 108 Bar. 
 
 



 
  
The largest of the London Suites – The Marylebone – is 860 square feet and decorated 
using a sophisticated palette of linens, wools and silks, and finished in limed American 
oak with polished brass detailing. The dual aspect lounge has a concealed 60” mirrored 
TV and a separate dining area with access to a private bar. The suite’s spectacular 
terrace expands to 430 square feet and boasts its own fireplace, outdoor TV and a 
bespoke retractable roof meaning that it can be used both as an interior and exterior 
space throughout the year depending on the weather. The beautiful Porta Romana 
bedside lamps and classic Julian Chichester dining table bring creativity to the suite and 
complement the interior fabrics while the personally curated book collection creates a 
sense of home. The two other suites are named after local streets – The Wimpole and 
The Harley. Both have contemporary styling with rich hardwood flooring and 
arabascato marble as well as individually covered 215 square foot terraces. 

Located in London’s ultra-fashionable Marylebone village, The Marylebone is a hotel full 
of character and charm perfectly situated to explore this vibrant area’s unique 
boutiques, restaurants and buzzing cafes. Located between the beautiful townhouses of 
Welbeck Street and trendy Marylebone Lane, the hotel comprises 257 guest rooms 
including 44 suites including the three new London Suites, launched in summer 2015. 
The redesign has been undertaken to reflect the changing style of the Marylebone area – 
a destination that is becoming the place to be seen by those in the know in the capital.  

The ‘LEAP INTO LOVE at The Marylebone’ package is available from £1,500 per night 
and includes an overnight stay in one of the London Suites, a candlelit three-course 
dinner for two served in the suite, candles and floral setup, a bottle of Champagne, 
romantic turndown amenities, breakfast in bed, complimentary late checkout, and a 
choice of complimentary experiences (a three-course dinner in 108 Brasserie; 
Champagne Afternoon Tea in 108 Pantry; three-course lunch in 108 Pantry; cocktails 
and sharer plates in 108 Bar.) to enjoy on 29th February 2020 (advance booking advised. 
Subject to availability.) Valid for stays 28th and 29th February 2016, subject to 
availability, and may be combined with an additional night at a preferential rate. To 
book visit www.doylecollection.com/marylebone 
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Images to accompany this story may be downloaded here  
 
The Marylebone 
Located in the heart of London’s ultra-fashionable Marylebone village, The Marylebone 
is a hotel full of character and charm, perfectly situated to explore this vibrant area’s 
unique boutiques, restaurants and buzzing cafes. Located between the beautiful 
townhouses of Welbeck Street and trendy Marylebone Lane, the hotel comprises 257 
guest rooms including 44 suites. The spacious Studio Suites on the roof are some of the 
finest in the city with large terraces and unrivalled views over the rooftops below. The 
hotel’s all-day dining concepts, 108 Rooms, specialise in British cuisine using fresh 
produce from local suppliers, served in a contemporary and stylish 
setting. www.doylecollection.com/marylebone 
 
The Doyle Collection 
The Marylebone is a member of Doyle Collection, the Irish-owned luxury international 
hotel group that comprises eight hotels in five cities around the world. These design-led 
properties provide modern havens for modern day travellers, as well as stylish bars and 
restaurants for local consumers.  For more details please visit www.doylecollection.com 
 

http://www.doylecollection.com/marylebone
http://we.tl/8MNDgCZlRD
http://www.doylecollection.com/marylebone


 
  
Join the conversation at The Marylebone on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram, and see 
adventures across Doyle Collection’s home cities by searching #sliceofthecity 
 

For more information, please contact Julia Perowne, Caroline O’Grady or  
Rhianna Thompson on +44 (0)20 7792 8884 or doyle@verypcc.com 

https://twitter.com/hotelmarylebone
https://www.facebook.com/themarylebonehotel
https://instagram.com/hotelmarylebone
mailto:doyle@verypcc.com

